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STATE OP~ TflE FUNDS, DEC. let,
1885.

FOBEKco!q M1SS8l0.<9
Rerei its SWI6 79
Xxieaiuature 775J Il

Bal. Due rreas. Sit8à 32

D i'iiRIS.î, AM<D umISSO'ÇS 0100.5

Reoeip)ta
Xxpcuditurc

Bal. dao Troa.

HOME MISSIONB.

necoipta
Expendîture

Bal. dme 'rreua.

Recel pts
ICXPz îd iture

Bai. oaa band

Expeuiîtur. (ine

Bal. du, 'fres
AGACVAND 1IY

Rocelt1 ss
Expenditure

Ba. due Treas.

4a577 9j

$2133 ON
2421 99

86«2 1)2

$4101 40

luding Bal. due
$J21 1197tR92

q. $7775 OC
V0kM MINISTERS YUND

M 025
11183

2368

RECUIPTS FOR TE MONTE OF OCTOBER.
FPoreli Missions 8 756 21
à1tyspring and Mission Sehools 156 01
Borne Mdissionis 219 49
Augmentation 6m2 76
colm~e 35t 78
Aged Miniîters Famnd 87 39
Trench Evangeuiaton 187 58

$239125
P. G. Màt-GRKCoRp, freass,rer.

Augmentation has been b.artily taken
imp by a&l the Preebyteries and bide fair
to succeed ti year as lust. If there
b. first a willi.ng mind the work ài amily
doue.

This numnber closes the fifth v'olumeo f
the MAITIME9 PESPYTEIUA&N. The
year ha been on the wvhole a succeafut
one. Thc circulation in larger thai ever
before. Dariaag the p &et (ive yea.r* it hai
given to iLs readers about eight millionis
of pages of rea.din4 matter, or an amouat
equal te twenty tliousand volueans ut
four hu,'l]rcd pages cach. Those wbo
acted as ita agonLti in distributing iL nie.y
have the asurance that they have not
labored iii vain, when thcy thi,îk of the
goodl that such an amoutir, of gooçI rend-
iug matter muet with (od's blessing ae-
coinphFbh. 7o ail oXir co-workoerm who
have so f recly gîien Limneau&t i bor in
circulatitig it, we teut'er our hieartient
thauks, -andl hope that by our united el.
forts a stili larger circulation rnay be ut-
tained the comniug year. Will not sone
more of our readers act au agen ts, getting
up a club arnong their neighbors "'ho do
not take it, and tis help on the goodt
work.

Parcelç; of samle copies wilI be gladly
sent teany who wiIl discribute themn.

In the selectien of papers for the Soi-
ing year, firet coins& the Prasbyteriaa
Record. thec officiai organ of our church
which should be in every family.

After that. we do net know how gay
family can better spend twenty flve
cents for reading matter than by takimg
the MAITIMiE 1>RWSEYTRIAN, and it is
net b) much to say that à sbould bein
every Preisbyterian family in the Mail-
time Provinces. They would be the beo-
ter for it at the end of the. year.

Il s&Dy family in tee peer to psy foCr
the MARiTiME PRESBYTRiuAN, and would
like te have if, and dees Dot %pend ny
money for strong drink, tobacca' or1tln;,(we drinkt wates) the paper will b. ont
te t.hem for nothing.
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(Ilit Maritimr
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